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Election topic of Senate
By CARYN SHAFER
Staff reporter

Student Senate Tuesday night passed three
motions dealing with election reform and appointed
Glenn Allen, Huntington sophomore, elections
commissioner.
Sen. Sandy Stewart, West Columbia senior,
moved election rules be established by Student
Court and campaign rules be established by the
election commissioner with the recommendation
any complaints be filed within one week of the
elections.
Senator Stewart also moved that members of
Student Government retain their present positions
until Student Court makes its decisions concerning
the alleged voting irregularities of the March 24
Student Government elections.
Senator Stewart's third motion asked Student
Senate to recommend to Student Court that in the
event of reelection only those candidates who ran in
the March 24 election be eligible.

,

Senator Stewart's three motions were carried by
Senate.
President Mike Gant recommended to Senate the
appointments of John Womack, Nitro junior, and
Susan Winter, South Charleston sophomore, to
Student Court vacancies. The ratification of these
appointments will be voted within the next week.
President Gant also recommended to Senate that
Acting Election Commissioner Glenn Allen, Huntington sophomore, be appointed as election
commissioner. Senate dispensed with rules and
Allen was appointed at the meeting.
Sen. Steve Hinerman, Huntington junior and
member of the Dean's Search Committee, told
Senate that interviews were still being made for the
Dean of Arts and Sciences.
Senator Hinerman also told Senate that the
proposed four dollar student increase in activity
fees is to go befor~ the Board of Regents for final
consideration.
This increase would be allotted to the budgets of
Student Government, the Athletic Department, and
other student functions.

Finger

lickin'

good
SOUL FOOD WAS
served Wednesday
evening
1at
the
university's
cafeterias
in
celebration
of
their
"Soul Night." Many
"down to earth foods"
were served, such as
525 pounds of chicken,
500 pounds of spare
ribs, and 150 pounds of
fish.
( Parthenon
photo
by
Dave
Shafer) .
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Seminars said successful
By SHARON- BLADES
Staff reporter
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The birth control series successfully distributed
sex and birth control information to students, according to Joseph B. Lazear, Pittsburgh junior and
a seminar coordinator.
Environmental Action (ENACT), Zeta Beta Tau
fraternity and the Forum Committee of the Student
Center Program Committee sponsored the threepart discussion and made available the Birth
Control Handbook.
Sex information films were made available by
Mary Louise Gallagher, dean of special programs,
for dormitory and Greek organizational use.
"The guest speakers were very well qualified in
their fields and individual topics, but I was disappointed in the student turnout." said Lazear. He
attributed the poor attendence to midterm
examinations and the fear some students had of
being seen at such a discussion.
Some students just don't want to bother to find out
information, he added.
·
"I hope those who attended learned something

and will be able to help fellow students in need.
"All 3000 copies of the handbook were given out.
"Hopefully next year the birth control seminar
will be put on during freshman orientation or the
first month of school," Lazear said.
According to Lazear, the seminar sponsors would
remain the same. An evaluation of this year's
discussion will determine the content of the next
birth control seminar.
,
Miss Gallagher, during the last discussion, explained her hopes for the seminar.
"I think what we are seeking through you is that
each of you came, got some answers and explored
some things more fully. We are not preparing you to
handle situations for everybody you know - we are
preparing you to seek people who are available to
help find some of the options.
"If there are two students on each floor section
who have that Information we've worked well. If
you know where to send people and have them seek
help, we've gotten the problem solved.
"We are asking you to take this Information
personally, but also to use It on your floor section or
house."
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Campus

briefs
Recital to be tonight
Dr. Jane Schleicher and Dr. James Taggart,
associate professors of music, will present a faculty
recital at 8:15 tonight in Evelyn Hollberg Smith
Recital Hall.
Dr. Schleicher, who sings soprano, teaches theory
classes and gives individual voice lessons to
students.
Dr. Taggart, who will assist Dr. Schleicher on
piano, teaches studio piano, music appreciation,
and gives student piano lessons.
Selections for the recital include works of
Schubert, Wolf, Milhaud, and Tello Horo.

Lily day help needed
REHEARSING THEIR ROLES for the upcoming musical, The Most

Five-0undred people are needed to work downtown and in shopping centers for the annual Lily
Day Easter Seals campaign. Anyone wishing to
participate in the campaign will work from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday selling paper lilies.
Susan Martin, Bridgeport junior and coordinator
of Marshall's campaign for Easter Seals, said, "I
would like to get as many Marshall students
working in the campaign as possible."
"Marshall could show Huntington it is an intregal
part of the community in this way," she continued.
Anyone wishing to work in the campaign should
contact Miss Martm at 525-0031.

Once morel

letter fo the editor0 'Connell.

New election requested
TO THE EDITOR:

Curriculum studied
Social science reqtlirements for the College of
Arts and Sciences' graduation requirements may be
reduced to 15 hours, with the courses distributed in
at least three fields. Each department would
determine which of its courses might be used to
fulfill this requirement.
An "ad hoc" committee concerned with
curriculum changes met Tuesday to discuss changes
in literature requirements as well as the proposed
revisions in social science.
Also discussed was revision of the literature
requirement. If the revisions are implemented, two
courses could be selected from a list of literature
courses recommended by the various departments
within the Humanitites Division. Two additional
courses would have to be selected from Bible and
religion, classics, English, or philosophy.
Dean J. Harvey Saunders and the committee
stressed that the revisions are merely being
discussed.
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Happy Fella, are Leo V. lmperi, associate professor of music, and
Deborah Sinclair, St. Albans sophomore. The play, a joint production
of the Departments of Music and Speech, is to be presented at 8: 15
p.m. April 29, 30, and May 1, 7, and 8. The Parthenon photo by Bill
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is being set up to investigate not act1ve1y oppose a new elecFirst of all, so that my views election irregularities such as tion if it is the wish of those
will in no way effect voting in the those illustrated through the deciding to have one. I should
event of another student behavior of our "Parthenon think he'd be the better man if
government election, I publicly phantom." The same day I read he'd support it. After all, being
withdraw my name from the about the committee, I was asked the Student Body President, he
transient senate ballot. The to sign a petition recognizing should be opposed to anything
following views are my own and election irregularities, but op- that might leave people with a
have been in no way influenced posing a new election on the bad impression of Marshall; and
by any one person or politically- grounds that it would do more a dishonest election can't give us
affiliated party.
harm than good. I refused to sign, a gold star. Besides, I wouldn't
I hold nothing but the deepest but I told the passer that I would think 'Mr. Gant could accept the
respect for all of the candidates tell the other candidates about it position knowing he may have
in the March 24 election. I feel in all fairness. Names on the gotten it through the dishonesty
that the election itself, however, petition included the winning of others, no matter how much he
was a joke. I am in favor of candidates and our concerned wanted it. I wouldn't.
another one, but that is not the election commissioner.
What real harm would a new
I want to thank those who
concern of this letter.
election do? The only drawback I supported me in Wednesday's
Last semester three candidates can see is possibly a smaller election. I lost, but it was a good
were disqualified to run in the fall voting turnout. Some students race. I can assure you, that, had I
election by the election com- might feel that voting is a waste won, I would be just as much in
mittee because they filed for of time and that winners should favor of a new election as I am
candidacy after the filing period be announced before the election, now. But with the publication of
was over. No one bucked the not after. Supposedly, 1634 this letter, I feel that I must
decision. This semester, the students exercised their voting forfeit my chance to run again. I
same thing happened to one privileges last Wednesday. Some only hope for the sake of honesty
candidate. An appeal was made of the votes may have been fraud. and Marshall's good name, the
to the Student Court and the Perhaps the few that were would right decision is made. That will
candidate was permitted to run. have made no difference in the make the sacrifice worth it.
That same candidate was the election results. Perhaps they
election commissioner of the fall would have.
election.
MIKE MORRISON
I certainly hope Mike Gant,
Huntington freshman
When an official of the Student whom I regard very highly, will
Court was asked about the
decision, he said the difference
lay in the fact that this candidate
couldn't have filed more than a
few seconds or a minute late, and
even though he was in the office
earlier. he may have been
Announces
detained to hold up his filing. I
wonder, should that make a
difference?
The present election commissioner says that a committee

BIG GREEN LOUNGE

Capers publish
"Caper Classics" is a new
newspaper to be printed monthly
by the Pershing Ruffles according to Jennifer Currey,
Vienna junior and editor.
The newspaper will be sent to
all companies of the first
regiment including companies at
Youngstown State University,
Youngstown, Ohio; Central State
University, Wilberforce, Ohio;
Ohio University, Athens, Ohio;
West Virginia State College,
Institute, and University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.

HAPPY HOURS

April 1, 1971 5 pm.-12 p.m.

DRAFTS-20(
PITCHERS-90(
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Eagles take twin bill
from Marshall nine
By JIM FOY
Assistant sports editor

CHUCK BARNES SENDS A VOLLEY BACK ACROSS

THE NET

Barnes lost to Morris Harvey's Scott Gordon
(The Parthenon Photo by Michael Mullins)

Marshall University's baseball
team bit the dust Tuesday,
compliments of Morris Harvey
College.
After opening the season with a
doubleheader victory over
Malone on Saturday, the Herd
turned around and dropped two•
games to the Golden Eagles, 2-1
and 8-2.
In the opener, Morris Harvey
scratched out three hits and a
long fly to left field in the first
inning to score the two runs
needed for the victory.
Although MU dropped the
game Rodney May turned in
another brilliant pitching performance. After Steve Lickliter
opened things up with a bloop
single to left, Bob Polaski and
Pete Ciccone followed with backto-back singles to right that just
missed the outstretched glove of
first baseman Glenn Verbage.
Ciccone's single
scored
Lickliter and after May walked
Dana Gibeaut to load the bases,
Polaski scored on John Bado's fly
to left field.

May then retired the next 15
batters before being lifted in the
sixth in favor of a pinch-hitter.
Righthander Butch Glover
scattered seven MU hits in the
opener, as the Herd left a total of
nine men stranded on base.
Morris Harvey left only two on
base with three hits.
MU's lone run came in the top
of the first when Glenn Verbage
walked with two out and scored
on Herb Karlet's double. .
In the nightcap, Eagle batters
jumped on starter Bob Hull for
six runs as Hull managed to stay
in the box for only two-thirds of
an inning.
The big blow came from
winning pitcher Rick Hudson,
who knocked in two runs on a
double. The lefthander gave .ip
only three hits while knocking in
a total of three runs.
The Eagles sent 12 men to the
plate in the first inning as the
Herd committed three errors.
None of the six runs against Hull
were earned.
Marshall came back in the
second on Craig Dickson's twoout single and again in t~e sixth
on Glenn Verbage's onP.-out

Tennis team registers first win
By ARNIE HARRAH
Sports writer

Marshall's tennis team scored
its first victory of the season
Tuesday as it downed Morris
Harvey College 6-3 at Gullickson
Hall courts.

Tom Knapp, Beckley senior,
Jim Frazier, Milton sophomore,
Jim Knapp, Beckley sophomore,
Wallace Taylor, Huntington
sophomore and Jeff Smith,
Huntington senior scored singles
victories for the Herd.

Marshall basketball :itandout,
Russell Lee, made his varsity
tennis debut, as he combined with
Jeff Meadows for a doubles win
over Baldwin and Zachocki of
Morris Harvey.
The victory over the Eagles

-------Hoof Beats-------

Sark signs ASA contract;
'your shoe's untied'

Singles: Scott Gordon (MH)
def. Chuck Barnes, 3-6, 7~, 6-3;
Tom Knapp (M) def. John
Howard, 6-4, 7-5; Jim Frazier
(M) def. Bob Mooney, 6-7, 6-4, 76; Jim Knapp (M) def. Mike
Richardson, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4; Wallace
Taylor (M) def. Chuck Zachocki,
6-1, 6-3; Jeff Smith (M) def. Chris
Baldwin, 6-2, 6-3;

Basketball Association draft.

GREG GIKAS was named head
football coach at South
Charleston High School and he
and "Fritz" iecf the Black Eagles
to a state championship With a 100 record.

Ken Durrett, La Salle, was
picked on the first round by
Cincinnati. Rich Rinaldi, St.
Peters, was taken on the third
round by Baltimore.

Every senior member of Gikas'
championship team goes to WVU
to play football.
RED BROWN asked Joe
McMullen if WVU can meet MU
in basketball and McMullen tells
him no because MU wants to
meet stiffer competition.
COMMISSIONER JACOBY
asked Dr. Hunter Hardman to reconsider before saying a flat no to
rejoining the MAC.

•••
Back to reality, nine basketball
players that faced Marshall on

~

-1/

The final game of the intramural basketball tournament
will be played tonight in
Gullickson Hall.
Tht! winners of W~.esday's
Bruins-Sigma Alpha Epsilon No.
1 game and Molly McGniresSigma Phi Epsilon No. 1 game
will meet for the championship.
Wednesday's games were l)lRyed
after The Pi>rthenon d,mdl:.re.
In Tuesday night's quarterfinals, the Bruins whipped Pi
Kappa Alpha No. 1, 6¥1. Luzz
Humphries scored 19 point:: in the
second half to lead the victory for
the Bruins. The SAE ones blasted
:~rtrrw::irp::: :t::
points to place Sig Eps No.lover
Tau Kappa Epsi~on No. 1, 66-0:i.

I

Classified
Need ride to N. Y. or N.J. area.
Will share gas and driving.
Call Bill. 525-8728.

I

mprove ra es
• e._ evo IRR
The Same Amount Of T,.~e To Study

USE STU.>Y SOCJNOS
Increase Yr,,,r C:oncenlr,1hon And lnirrove
Your Compneh~n~,.,., Storly Al A r.1~!cr A.tie

ELECTRONICALLY PRODUCEIJ SOIJNDS
CAUSE THIS TO' HAPPEN
8 Track

Ple;ise Specify
C;1• .... u ... o~ LP Rf'COrd

ra~.

Send Ch,.ck or Mun,•y Ord1·1 $9.95 E.1ch
lnclur1c 7~c I ◄ 1mll111g ,met Po..,,.,l(e
Sound Concepts. Int. .. -- Row: j!J~2

-------------------------~.

UCLA some competition.

---~. ·· I

set for tonight

Charlottes111lle, Va. :!2902

I
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Intramural final

1

brings the Herd's record to 1-1 for
the season. Marshall will be in
action again Saturday as it
travels to Institute to face West
Virginia State.

.....-------by Chuck Landon-------~ II
APRIL FOOLS!
THE P2\CIFIC eight asked MU the hardwood this season were I
to join its conference to give picked in Tuesday's National I
JOHN SARK has signed with
the Pittsburgh Condors as the
ABA continues to raid the undergraduate ranks of collegiate
basketball. Though the terms of
the contract haven't been
revealed it is believed Sark
received 1.5 million dollars with a
three year no-cut contract.
SAM HUFF has been named
the new assistant equipment
manager for the swim team.
JOE
MCMULLEN
was
overheard telling an anonymous
high-ranking MAC official to
board the bus and/ or keep
walking.
•
WILLIE WILCOX was asked to
be a cheerleader for the Miami
Floridians and his only reply was
"Oh Yeah!".
MARSHALL has dropped
Morris Harvey from its
basketball schedule and picked
up UCLA.
MARVIN FINK, track coach,
resigned to take over at
Villanova. Meanwhile, the whole
MU track team qualified for the
nationals against Kentucky.
RICH SADECKI made his
grand re-appearance at Marshall
and announced his intentions of
throwing a baseball, a la cousin
Ray, instead of a football; much
to the delight of Jack Cook and
the chagrin of Jack Lengyel. .
JACK COOK, head baseball
coach, took sick and assistant Joe
Carbone led MU to a three-game
sweep over Ohio University.

double following Dickson's
leadoff double.
Again the bright spot for the
Herd was its pitching, as freshman Dave Campbell struck out
nine men in four and two-thirds
innings of reli2f.
Verbage'3 run batted in
the
second game tied the Marshall
career record of 43 by Rusty
Wamsley who played from 1961 to
1963.

Picked on the fourth round by
Portland, Baltimore and Phoenix
were Bobby Fields, La Salle,
Willie Allen, Miami of Fla. and
Walt
Sczcerbiak,
George
Washington, respectively.
Purdue's Larry Weatherford
was taken in the fifth round by
Chicago. Jim Day, Morehead,
was taken by Portland on the
sixth round.
OU's Craig Love was copped by
Buffalo on the eighth round and
Rich Walker of Bowling Green
was taken on the ninth round by
Cleveland.

We've Been
Washing and Ironing
Shirts for SO years

I

I
I
I
I

HOBBYLAND
C"orn«-r Xlh St. & XII• .\\'1•.
,Op«-n i da_\·s a we1•k till 10 p. m .

~------------------~------

11

TB.\:\'SC"E:\'I>E:\'T.\L :\IEl)J .\TIO:\'
as taught h.'· :\laharishi :\lahesh \'o,l!;i

.\n_\'om• can begin lo
use the full potential
of his mind in a II fields
of life. There is a "a_\·
lo expand the conscious mind. tap an
inexhaustable resenoir
of PnPrgy and creati\'e
intelligence. and bring
fulfillment to life. The
way. call1•d Transcen11Pnlal :\leditation. is a
scientific tpchnique
from man"s ancient
hPritage. It is a safe.
natural and spontan1·1111s method for ef panding tlw mind. and
it ,rnrks for l'\"l'l"_\one.

I'
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.\rt Su11pli1•s - Trau1·; - Bot·k1•ts
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Launderers-Cleaners

Introductory Seminar Tonight!
8 p.m. Smith Hall 509

100116thSt.

Students Internationa I Meditation Society
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Want a

this summer?

Contact financial aid unit
By RONALD ROESER
Staff reporter

Many different types of summer employment are offered in the 1971 Summer OffCampus College Work-Study Employment
Program.
Jobs range from a soil scientist aid,
available through the U.D. Soil Conservation
Service, to a bookmobile driver in the Fundamental Reading Program in West Virginia
Inc.
Other types of jobs are teacher aides and
library assistants in Boone County Schools.
Counselors and students are needed to work
in group therapy and to conduct craft classes
for Cammack Childrens Center in Huntington.
Boy Scouts of America in ParkersburS!.

need business staff, aquatics staff and
secretarial assistants.
The U.D. Forestry Department has
openings for a forest worker, surveying aids;
and clerical personnel.
People concerned with ecology could work
as a soil conservation aid, a soil scientist aid
or an engineering aid through the Soll Conservation Department.
Chemistry and engineering students may •
work for the Huntington Sanitary Board.
An opportunity for working with young boys
is available through umpiring for the Huntington Baseball League.
Students eligible to participate in the
program may check in the Financial Aid
Office for additional information.

ROTC formal inspection held
Marshall's ROTC units were
Skeins said the goal of the
found satisfactory in all areas ROTC department is to procure
after its annual formal inspection and train men for the army and
on Monday by a First Army in- the inspection team was there to
spection team according to Maj. see how well this is done.
Harry Skeins, assistant professor
of Military Science.
The inspection included
Skeins stressed the evaluation security of weapons a nd
was
strictly
an
army documents;
evaluation of
requirement. He said if anything classes, supply' a nd adwas found wrong, the departm~nt mini st ration; and inspection of
would be given a certain period of cadets a nd officers.
time to correct it.
Col. Carl Johnson, inspector
Areas of the department general from Gannon College,
meriting outstanding Erie, Pa., began the day with a
achievement were supply, visit with President
John G.
training, instruction, physical Barker to discuss ROTC at
security, and public information. Marshall.

Following the morning session,
Johnson and his four-man unit
had lunch at Twin Towers
cafeteria with members of
Marshall's Military Science staff.
Additional
members
of
Johnson's team were Lt. Col.
John C. Botterman, First US
Army, Ft. George Meade, Md.;
Major David J. Larcomb, Ohio
State University, Columbus,
Ohio; Sgt. First Class James
Cooley, Gannon College, Erie,
Pa.; and Major Milton Bake,
Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va.

GOOD
MORNING

The Student Planning Staff
election will take place today
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. at the
Campus Christian Center.
Four offices will be up for
grabs. Running for the office of
coordinator are Sue Huff,
Ellwood City, Pa., sophomore,
and Kay Martin, New Martinsville freshman. Vying for
vice-coordinator are Steve Fair,
McKennon sophomore, and Sam
West, Wellsburg freshman.
Candidates for secretary are
Barbara Bartlett, Huntington
senior, and Vivian Brooks, St.
Albans freshman. Pudgie Bostic,
St. Albans freshman, and Debbie
Craycraft, New Martinsville
freshman, are vying for
treasurer.
Anyone who registered to vote
Wednesday may pick up a ballot
at the office of the CCC anytime
today.

Weather
NATIONAL WEATHE.R Service forecast for today calls for
variable cloudiness and warmer with temperature in mid
70's, and a 20 per cent chance of precipitation.

Today
THE APPLE Tree and The Taming of the Shrew, two one-act
plays will be presented by the Community Players at 8:30
p.m. at the Abbot Theatre, 420 14th St.
WGNT RADIO'S Fumble Fingered Five and a MU team of
fraternity men will play a basketball game at 7: 30 p.m. in the
Women's Gym. Admission is 50 cents.
ENVIRONMENTAL Action (ENACT) will meet at 4 p.m. in.
the Campus Christian Center. Plans for the April 22 Earth
Day will be discussed.
MARSHALL 4-H Club will meet at 5 p.m. at the Campus
Christian Center.
PSI CHI psychology honorary will meet at 4 p.m. in Old Main
310. Eligibility requirements will be discussed.
FACULTY RECITAL will be presented by Dr. Jane
Schleicher and Dr. James L. Taggart, associate professors of
music, at 8: 15 p.m~ in Evelyn Holberg Smith Recital Hall.

WINSOR-NEWTON
WATER COLORS
39 CENTS

~ f!fr1t,,,M,
[i
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CCC

scheduled today

By CAROL PITTS
Staff reporter

Dr. Waino Suojanen, research professor of management, Georgia
State University, Atlanta, Ga., spoke Monday, to the School of
Business faculty and members of the central administration concerning curricula and possible changes.
Dr. Suojanen said curricula in general are out of date, not iust in
business schools, and said there should be more flexibility in curricula.
He said business curricula should be strengthened in five areas,
which included quantitative, computerization and computer
techniques, additional interests on behavioral sciences (including
anthropology, siciology, and psychology), decision-making and
problem-solving, and relating law courses to regional needs.
Dr. Suojanen 's other suggestions included technological
assessment, which he emphasized by asking ( 1.) What does
technology do to us? (2) What effect does technology have on the environment? ( 3) What are the social costs of technology?
Dr. Suojanen said not enough attention is given to the individual
student. He said a possible solution may be the British plan, whereby
students are given assignments to work with outside class, coming to
the instructor individually, thus receiving more individual attention.
Dr. Suojanen is the author of over 50 articles published in
professional journals, as well as the author of two books and editor of
ten others.
This lecture is the first of what Dr. R. W. Morell, dean of School of
Business, hopes will be a series of Distinguished Lecturer Series in
Business Administration.

Hospitals need volunteers
for rehabilitation savices
By CHARLENE POWELL
Staff reporter

"We need people now!"
This is the plea from ~ommunity hospitals for volunteers
who are willing to be trained in
the areas of physical therapy and
rehabilitation.
According to Rev. William D.
Miller, Methodist campus pastor,
there is an urgent need at this
time for student help in Huntington-area nursing homes,
hospitals, and institutions.
"Students with specialized
interests in volunteer positions
within the community institutions, such as the Veterans
Hospital, the Huntington State
Hospital, and the Barboursville
State Hospital, are in great
demand," said Reverend Miller.
Volunteers in Community
Service (VICS) members are
aware of the great need for aid in
these locations. Gilbert Wilson,
Kingswood sophomore, urges
students to visit the Huntington
State Hospital with the VICS
group at 1 p.m. Saturday. Wilson
feels that by viewing the situation
students can gain insight into the
great need for help. Members
and interested persons will meet
at the Campus Christian Center

where transportation will be
provided to the hospital.
Interested students in the areas
of rehabilitation and physical
therapy are urged to contact
Reverend Miller at the Campus
Christian Center, (529-3086) for
volunteer positions.

I Meetings today I
Active members of Delta
Omicron, music honorary will
meet at 6:15 p.m. third Door of
Smith Music Hall.
Campus Community Group will
meet for lunc~n at noon at the
Campus Christian Center.
The Math Club will meet at 11
a.m. in Smith Hall 524.

ABORTION

can be less costly than you may
think, and pregnancies of up to
12 -ks can be terminated for

$175.00
including doctors fees, laboratory tests, all medication &
referral fee. Hospital and Hos•
pital affiliated clinics only. Safe,
Confidential, Immediate.
call

(212) 838-0710
24 hours - 7 days
Woman's Aid & Guidance Group

40 E. 54th St.,N.Y., N.Y. 10022

From Miglq to Mini,
Honda has it all.
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PAINT and
DECORATING CENTER

Phone 529-3094

El

lecturer proposes
curricula changes

527 Twentieth Street

HONDA CL-450 K3

LOUIE FONDUK, INC.
Recreational Vehicle Sales
6018 Rt. 60-E Barboursville

